
TlfK HKAT DOES IT . . .
removed from Mie ovon an 
In the foreground. Th<- fou 

s to handle the nuiterl

Riihher-llke, the heated 
I carefully draped over 
plastics specialists wen

JUST LIKB A BALLOON . . . Airtight, the mold sucks the 
pbutlo Into the familiar "bubble" canopy shape by vacuum. 
Thin "untouched by human hands", technique avoldi dam- 
aging flaws. In the mold, the plastic will cool and harden.

Plastics Play Key Role
In Supersonic Aircraft

The same "magic" plastics that rushed modern living to post-war homes ire play
ing key roles in the production of four modern-day fighters through ingenious adap 
tations of the materials to a wide range of airplane parts at the Torrsnce facility of
North American Aviation, Inc.

Known technically as acrylics, phenol ics and fibreglass, the materials are familiar
to most housewives as their — — —————————————————————— —————————— 
clear plastic containers, deco
rative plastic sink tops and tex-
tured fiberglass drapes.

Tomorrow, they may play
an equally Important rele in the 
Inter-continental fllfht of guid
ed missiles,

Pioneers In this highly special
ised field, North American
turned to plastics during World
War II to meet weight and cost
demands for light, strong ma
terials. Today, the F-£6 Sabre
Jet of the Ko{jprV»*KWl(l f-
8«D fighter lnte?*«pt¥1 T6.f,,con.
tlnental defense,' *n(| l\&t £8K
for NATO defense an&jtte F-
100 Super Sabre, all «ffSn4 to
some degree orf'plSitl«:rfaks.'

Building Leased ... ___ .

the field «f metal honeyeomb,
t structure, Whlth the hame Im
plies, that combines lightness
with bulk. 

To manufacturl beth the piss-
tics and honeycomb parts,
North American In 194* leased
the iso.ooo square foot build

Precision Week In Plastics
today* f-m Bupet Unite,

first production airplane that
IS supersonic In level and climb-
Ing flight, IS an example of the 
uses bath honeycomb and plas
tics are being put la.

Included among the Super

tlclaa wording a precision tins. 
Special handling equipment to 
prevent ruinous xrilrhes is us
ed to move the large "glass" 
sheets into a unique oven where 
the plastic becomes rubber-like 
under 300 degree heat. 

Plan tic Made Flexible
After heating, the plant lc, as

flexible as a. piece of bread 
dough. Is draped over sn air 
tight frame, where a vacuum
evenly sucks it into the famili
ar "bubble" shape where It 
cools and hardens. Later the
plastic. IS trimmed and mount 
ed In a metal frame, ready for
delivery to North American's fl
nsl assembly lines at Ixn An-
geiea International Airport.

Because pilot vision Is criti 
cal at today's split-second. MI
parsonic speeds, canopies a T • e
scrapped when careful Inspec

Sabre part* pianitfactured at tltin detects wavy or distorted
ing at 2321 Abalone Ave. In < the" Torrance 'facility arc the' view areas. To avoid this,
Torrance. Employment h a s ! c| .| tlcal ,j|vt brake door, the scratches are hand rubbed by
grown steadily to-its present
level of 525 with an estimated
annual payroll of more than
J2.760.000.

Responsible for the facility'*
operation Is J. L. Barker. Cecil
H. Clarke Is the supervisor of
plastics production, and John
H. Holllngsworth the supervisor

At the same time. » similar of metal honeycomb and fiber _._. . .... _... _..__ .

trailing edges and tips of the plastics specialist* with wax
wing and stabilizer, the canopy. ' and sapphire dust, a grit so
heat and vent ducts, and chutes
for the spent shells of Its pow

fine It Is almost indistinguish
able to human touch.

erful 20 millimeter cannons. | The durable . phenolic lamln-
Production technique* at the atrrt sheet plastics are also

facility are as wide and varied i worked or formed after heal
as the materials themselves.' i Ing Instead of »n oven, how

Clear acrylic plastics, for in ever they are heated between
stance, are molded Into • pilot's ' hanks of lights before being
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toolv Although variations of
1 h e non • transparent material 
ire slightly different, most 
phenolic* become pliable under 
controlled temperature and
presnure.

Fiberglass Unique. Product
Perhaps the m6st unique of 

the material^ processed at the
Tot ranee facility 1* fiberglass
cloth which enters production 
as the same cloth (hat Is dr
llvercd to drapery shops and 
dry-goods Stores. It Is ordered
in various forms for diffcrtnt
parts.

At Torrance. the cloth 1* un
rolled and Impregnated with 
liquid r««ln. Still in the form
of cloth, It Is cut Into patterns.
molded Into various shapes and
baked to harden. To gain thick
ness, several layers of cloth
can be stacked and bonded to
gether under heat.

One of thr key parts formed
from the cloth is the black.
bullet shaped radome nose of
the F-88D all weather fighter-
Interceptor A critical element
in the fighter's radar system
for intercepting airplanes, the
radome is made of fiberglass
skins covering other fiberglass
formed element' Among other

function*, the** eUffttntS ttf-
vide hot air channel* to fee- 
vent formation of lee ei tfcf 
nost section. . 

Cut Into Shapf*
Porous honeycomb 1* SUetth-

erl, cut Into various shape*.*** 
than bonded to nutat surts.«eS 
at the facility with i peel SI
North American developed ad-
heslve*. Bonding Is perfermef 
In 10 specially-construete4 Au
toclaves, each resembling front
the outside huge, evil wtffl* 
irons. The auto.e|»v«a allow
adheelvift to be prea«ure-tt<*at-
ed under jets »f »t»*m.

North American nlastlea en 
gineers now art warklnj fn
new material* that will resist
greater temperatures than p(«
current plastics and may hM
the answer to damaging hejit
predicted In future flight

North American'* TernU\Q*
facility will be the first t«
know whether tht new mite>
Hals can b« practicably m < 4 f

-Into airplane or guKfO MlSslle
parts.
MOOSE SIZB

The Alaska me«i». weighing
up t" 1.400 pound*. 1* the l*rf-
est of the d«»r family.

CkrytUit N»w J wt« If* Ui Ooto fvMbwu 11*

ujOK 8HABP NOW . . . Canopies arc Hcrapped when owe- 
ful Inspection detects wavy or distorted view anas. In 
spectors check the canopy against a checkered background 
In this specially lighted room. To avoid distortion, scratches 
arc rubbed out with WAX and sapphire dual, a grit so fine It 
la almost Indistinguishable.

ruiiiiiu
1954 1h« larqejt US. Uniwtjilie* (full-time enrollment) included the

" " ' ' '" — x " " •"•-'• "itt Univeriitu,(ZZ,M%Uni»«ru^ 
); Ohio SUVe U«ivro!ty,(i»,oM>UnivtrsUy "of CjVfor.iT^US.IIJ); Ntui' 

cf Umnesotj^JOO); Lkiivenitlj of MitHijan'* A ^'

THE 5I6NAL COB» HAS ««LOKD 
AH KPHMMENTAL WWST MBIO-

Vodt* C'4H<om Utyal UJ Hudto* Watf »J LuuxWft C'opn JSJ Mercury M«U4f«y tit

Official Winner*
Sweepstakes >*PI- 
Studebaker Commamler Custom 27.4
tattrl an kifluft toit-milti ftr «oJtot. _______

Class *t#f.
A Rambler Super 6 27.4
B Studebaker Com'der Cugtom 27,4
C Nash Ambawador Super 6 26.}
D Buick Roadroaster 19.7
Ctrt pwtorfd rcproou *«t mOtaff tt tfeh

•Official Results bf the 
Mobilgas Economy Run

TKt HtbAfu tttitamy Man is «
ttmpttttiut, t*rtif*4 miltfft Itit o/ Amiricwt

tt»ek em with automatic traiumiuion.
It it ipontortd by Otneral Petrolium

Corporation to demorutratt tkt niltaft
•«•! p*r/«rmanc« built into toJay'l

kifk hompouxr auto
TIM lOS-nlt MUM *»iM Idimfk <*• !»*•» 

f .fJaVnCi S^*«r3.j.,«»G3
" ' ' ' *V

TXe sixth annual Motiilgas Ewnomr RUB 
which finished Wednesday at the foet 61 
Pike's Peak, after covering 1323 tortnoo* 
mil«< from Lot Angeles in 2VJ day*, provtd 
one thing for sure: wh«n Amtrican emi man 
ufacturers added horsepower, the/y didn't 
aacrifice mileage.

The 21 American cars, which w»r« 
eqaipped with automatic traBacaisakm utel 
certified absolutely stock by Am«ne«Ji Alfl*> 
mohile Association, avenged an imfMHrm 
21.5 miles per gallon. This was »ehi«wMi •«*• 
though the average horaepowar inosasa W 
1958 over 1964 model* was 17.6 ptf eeat— U 
average increase of 26.7 hortepower.

The route chosen by AAA represent*' 
every road condition a motorist would awr- 
rrtally experience in a year. EMh ewatMUnt 
ran a maxuBum legal speed to most use s*> 
quiremenU. He adhered to noraa*) dims* 
rule* and trafc conditions; to *** that thjs 
was accomplished, he had at his aisjf *)• 
official AAA observer. Kach ear, compettAf 
against others in iU price clas», WM IB top 
condition - properly fueled with MobilgeM 
and lubricated with Mobiloil.

Again, the Mobilgas Economy Ruo pro*** 
the mileage perionoance poaeible whesj fl^ed 
ears, good driven, and good netroteuni MTM* 
ncta work together. A regular atop *t tat 
Flying Red Horse sign (or Mobitge* Mft 
you to obtain "psur" nukage OB an; «ou*e» 
yon run.


